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OUR deepest sympathy with Their Majesties 
in the sad hereavement they have suffered by the 
death of their youngest son Prince John. May 
his Boul rast in peace 1 

.. it .. 

THE opening of the Peace Conference at Paris, 
on Monday, is an event of grea t historic signi
ficance. As was pointed out by President l'oin· 
care, it has in its hands the moulding of the world's 
future. By electing unanimously Mr. Clemen
ceau as the permanent president of the Conference 
the Great Powers have paid a ve'ry high compli. 
ment to France. The Conference has two classes 
of members, Powers with general interests parti
cipating in every thing, and those with special 
interests taking part only in the subjects with 
which they are concerned, while neutral Powers 
and those in the process of formation, will only be 
heard when they are called upon. Qther details of 
proljledure are being considered. With the consi
deration of the first resolution on the League of 
Nations at the next sitting, the real work of the 

"..conference proper may he said to begin. 
.. * 0 

THE situation in 'Ireland is developing omi
nous features. The Constituent Assembly was 
to open on Tuesday at Dublin under the auspices 
of Sinn Feiners. We wonder what Government pro
pose to do with this open defiance of the established, 
order of thin~s. Whatever oourse they may adopt, 
the situation is serious and grave. Germany 
and Russia do not show, any improvement upon 
th, last week. 8l[cept perhaps in new forms of 
atrocities. The latest is the idea nationali~iltion 

of women. It is too bad, nay revolting, to be 
believed. That such a thing should he reported 
ahout the Bolsheviks shows the depths to which 
they have fallen and makes one yearn for at' least 
some form of Government in the place of the 
present anarchy. 

•• * * 
THE head and front of the offence of the reo 

form !cheme, in the view of the I. C. S., as reveal
ed in the draft memorandum of the Madras Asso
ciation;,is that the role of ,the civilian will, under 
the new regime, merely be .. to 8l[ecu te _a policy in 
the framing of which he and the service have,no 
longer any effective voice.. .. He can hardly be 
expected to accept responsibility to the public, for 
the results of orders thus forced upon him. In the 
end he will become a mere machine for recording 
and oarrying out a policy of which he will often 
disapprove-a process whioh wIll promote neither 
his own self-respect nor the interests of good goy..' 
emment. .. That the status which the oivil service 
will oometo occupy in this country, as a result of 
the effectuation of the reform scheme, will be identi. 
cal with that which belongs to the puhlic servants 
in all democratio cOllntries, will be apparent from 
the extract, in the' following- paragraphs, taken 
from a manual on constitutional practice of 
acknowledged authority-" The Government of 
South Africa ... 

.. .. 10 

.. DEMOCRATIC institutions postulate changes 
of Government from time to time. The civil ser
vant's professional training must therefore be such 
as will not preclude or hamper him in assisting 
Governments of whatever political creed. It is 
the duty of the public servant to advise his politi
cal chief; indeed his advice will generally go far 
to shape if not to chiLnge the policy of his minis
ters. It is his own duty to represent his views 
freely; to make sure that all the information and 
arguments whioh may influence the decision are 
in his chief's poslilession; hut if after having d.one 
so he is overruled, he must forget hiB own opinion 
and give effect to that 0/ the mini8ter, who should 
under all circumstances accept an undivided res
ponsibility for the ultimate result ... . .. .. 

" SPEAKING generally, we may say that it is 
the business of the publio servant to treat the 
policy of each Government as if it were his own, 
and. when the Government changes to be equally 
loyal to the policy of its successors. He must 
therefore deny himself the liberty of endeavouring, to 
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give effect to u:hatever political views he holda. . He 
must even forl'.go the ordinary means which 
men in other callings use for.protecting their pro· 
fessional interests. The civil servant may in fact 
be called upon to renounce the rights not only of 
political but also of trade combination." (Italics 
ours.) We commend the concluding portion of 
this passage to the serious attention of the Gov. 
ernment. The 1. C. S. of Madras has combined 
not only for professional Tlut for political purposes 
a. well and, in fact, with'a view to bring to naught 
the Government's project of reform. The public are 
interested to know what disciplinary action Gov
ernment intends to take pogainst its servants for 
their ojIence not only against good form but re
cognised rules of service. 

• • •• 
PROF. LOWELL also says the same thing on 

the proper function of the civil servioe: "The per
manent officials are to give their advice upon the 
questions that arise, so as to enable the chief to 
reach a wise canol us ion and keep him from falling 
into mistakes. When he has made )lis decision 
they are to carry it out; and they must keep the 
department running by doing the rouUne work. 
In short, the chief lays down the general policy, 
while his subordinates give him the benefit of their 
advice and attend to the details." 

* * * 
LORD SYDl!:NHAM, however, ou t-Herods Herod. 

himself or his conduot as he shall reoei.. from t.be 
Seoretary of State in Council or in Govemmsnt of 
India, or oar porIOn ",At> doll Ao"" 10 .. /111 oo'Aoril, 
10 comt'l'lGad ]aim." 

From the last clause in the above, which we have 
italioised, shows that the civil service is not 
entitled to disoriminate against Indian minisLeI1l 
who will be vested with authority to issue crders 
to it, When the scheme will materialise. 

• • * 
PROF. Bijapurkar's resusoitated Samarth Yid

yalaya has started well. :At the opening oeremony 
performed on the 13th inst. at Talegaon, Prof. Bi· 
japurkar and Sir M. B. Chaubal explained the 
objeot which this institution is meant to fulfil. 
The founders place education through the medium 
of the vernaoular in the forefront of their pro
gramme. They also give to soientific, technical 
and industrial instruotion muoh larger scope and 
a more promined place in the currioulum than in 
the offioial soheme. At the end of the course, the 
young men who will pasa out of the school will 
generally possess the degree of knowledge pres
cribedfor the Intermediate Eumination of the 
University. At Sir M.. B. Chaubal's request U haa 
also been deoided to so arrange the currioulum 
that a boy, if he so chose, could qualify for the 
M.atrioulation examination. It is altogether an 
interesting experiment, which deserves all the 
support whioh Maharashtra oan give. 

• • • .. 
He does not merely raise difficulties, as do the A JUDGMENT of far.reaohing importance to 
members of the oivil servioe, in the way of liberal· Indians residing in South Africa was delivered 
Iy interpreting the principles of the declaration last month in the Transvaal, It is well known 
of 1917, but suggests that the terms of the that there the' municipal councils, consisting of 
covenant into which civil servants enteron receiv- persons who are interested in putting an end to 
ing appointments might justify them if they Indian tra~, are empowered to grant or refuse a 
should elect to disobey the orders of the Indian licen~e to those Indians who will carry on trade 
ministers. In his speech in the House of Lords on or business of any kind. And though an appeal is 
October 23, he propounded the following preposter· allowed in the law oourts, under certain restrio
ous "points of law:" "Do the conditions of the tions, the courts have only to consider whether or 
covenanted service of India permit of its members not the municipalities refused license after con
being treated as t~e Report propos.es.? Can th~y be sidering the applioations; into the grounds of 
brced to take thelf orders of a mlDlster who IS not refusal they do not usually oonsider it their pro
responsible to Parliament? Can or,ders any. longer vince ,to go, but meohanioally confirm the decisions 
issue in the name of the Governor In Counoil when of the oouncils only provided that it was not proved 
part of the Council is responsible only to the elect-

l 
that "the cou;oil did not bring their minds to bear 

ed majority and not to the G~vernor, ahn?his only upon the matter, or that they acted out of mere 
controlled by some sort 0 veto, w lC may oaprice or allowed themselves to be influenced by 
be too late?" In order to show conclusively that • roper motives." 
there is no Bubstance in the objections urged by Imp * 0 • 

Lord Sydenham, we quote here in extenso the' first THE magistrate _ of Boksburg, however, in 
two articles of the oovenant. which alone are re- the appeal or N aike Ltd. took the view tha~ 
leva!'t to the point in under consideration :- municipalities must adduce good and sufficien' 

.. 1st. That while he ( the covenanter) shall be employ, reasons to prove that the applicant was .. an 
ed in the said s.rvice he will faithfully. honestly. and di- undesirable person" and justify refusal of licenses. 
ligently do all luch thin"" as shaIl be lawfully oommitted In the present instance the ostensible reason for 
to his oharge by or on the part of tbe Secretary of State in 
Counoil, or of the Government in India. or in execution of refusal was that the applicant was innooent of 
his duty. EnJlish or Dutch, etc., but the real reason was 

• 2nd. That bo will perform and oboy all .uoh goneral that" he is'an Asiatic and is open to the many so
, ules and regulations of the Socrotary of Stato in Connbil cialand economio objeotions'which can admittedly 
and oftho laid .orvice as sball be ill forco in rolation to be urged BgsinRt Asiatics trading among and in 
all things to be committed to his ch~rge or '&0 be done-
by him, or to any rank. offi •• , or station in whioh ho shall c"mpetition with Europeans." The magistrate 
<let, and will observe and obey allsu.hordors rela&ing to had n~ difficulty in finding on the merits of 
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the oase that the objeotions urged were in
adquate and that the counoil should be made to 
grant a lioense. On this judgment the Indian 
Opinion remarks: .. This places the matter 
in a much more favourable Ught than we have 
hitherto been led to suppose. It removes the ques
tion of decision from the council to the court. We 
are quite satisfied with that position." 
./ • * * 

I' MR. BIPIN CHANDRA PAL is nothing if not 
original. While everybody is upressing his keenest 
satisfaction at the appointment of Sir S. P. Sinha 
as U nder-seoretary of State for India, Mr. Pal reads 

, in this news only one more example of the deep 
trickery of the" perfidious Albion." He says that 
by such distribution of offioes, preferments and 
patronage, the bureaucracy is only oreating for 
itself a host of supporters. Thus he deprecates 
the appointment of Indians to the eJ:eoutive 
councils, and to various other high offices in the 
country. What standing has he thus on the Con
gress platform when the Congress passes unanim
ous ,resolutions on simultaneous examinations, 
comm.ilsions in the, army and such other topics, the 
one aim being to give inoreased opportunities to 
Indians? In the old Indian story, the salt served by 
the hatad queen had no taste to her Lord the King. 
With Mr. Pal the one prevailing passion is hate of 
everything that Government does. Verily, he "arks 
to death the old Trojan's saying, " Timeo Danaos at 
dona ferentes:" I fear the Greeks even when 
bringing presents. Mr. Pal's objection will now 
be redoubled, bince Sir S. P. Sinha has been raised 

, to the peerage. 

• ••• • 

WE see that the Hindu's London correspondent 
~a~ though~ it neoessary to caution Indian poli

-tlOlans agaInst too close an association with Va
bour party in, England, in the belief that it will be 
able in' its present oondition to render much 
tangible assi~tance in the matter of reforms. The 
general opinion in India has al ways been that w.ith
out identifying ourselves with any particular party 
we _hould avail ourselves of the assistance of al\ 
but the Mahralta pins its faith on Labour. .. Both 
the Conservative and Liberal members, coming as 
they do from the aristocratic and middle olass 
sections, cannot be expeoted to do'much in India's 
fav~ur: beca~se they have their interest in keeping 
India In leading-strings. It is Labour and Labour 

-IUone that can and will'see the wrongs righted and 
the nations freed from bondage." This was not 
we ~now, the view of Mr. 'rilak who, in his condem: 
natIon of the political propaganda in England 
as mendioancy, reserved the bitterest denuncia
tio~ for an alliance with the Labour party. 
whl~h. h~ ~hought would be distinctly prejudicial 
to India s Interests. Said he:" You now depend 
on the Labour party. Labourers have their own 
grievances, but they won't treat you any better. 
On the contrary, they will treat you worse beoause 
British labourers obtain their livelihood b; sending 
us their goods." Whatever fraotion of truth this 

utteranoe may contain, we know that Labour will 
exact its price, in ways not now suspected by the 
Nationalists, for the support it will give, and the 
price we would like Labour to exact is to require of 
the so-called Indian democrats the abolition 
of all privilege of oaste and the removal of 
the taint of untouchability from 11,1\ human be
ings. We are deeply grieved, by th~ way, to learn 
on reliable authority tha"t Mr. TUak has declined to 
subscribe his name to the anti-untouchabi.lity mani
festo issued by the Depressed Classes Mission. 

• • * MR. L. B. BHOPATKAB, whose energetic pro-
paganda in'support of Mr. Patel's bill in Poona, 
oarried on amidst much obloquy, deserves the 
highest praise, has made a searohing examination 
of the 8haBtric sanctions of intercaste marriages 
in the current number of the Sarvajanik Sabha's 
quarterly, for the benefit of those whose vision 
does not ex tend beyond the four corners of an
oient religious books. The Vedio literature pro
hibits marriage within one's family, but there is 
no traoe in the J,tig Veda of a prohibition against 
marriage outside one's caste. Among the Smritis 
i11'tr. ili'if and f<I'".!J fav~ur intercaste marriages, 
the first one negatively by its want of forbiddal. 
and the last two positively by expreS8 sanction. 
f<I'".!J even regards the wives taken from other 
castes as fi t for religions observances, 0<fRI, 'Iro{, 

~ and ~iI are no doubt hostile, but even 
they regard ~ marriages preferable, but there 
is nothing to show that marriages outs~de the 
caste are held by them to be unlawful. 

• • • 
BUT iI3 and <jIi,I'I«t<4 are the SI1I~itis, which 

carry- the greatest authority; both of them, while 
holding m marriages as the best from the point 
of view of religious merit, recognise other mar
riages aleo IJ.S valid in law and describe the cere
monies to be performed in the case of such 
marriages and speoify the rights of succession and 
i,nheritBnce to which the offspring of such marri
ages are entitled. The nibandhas deal with the 
question in a'more broad-minded spirit than the 
smritis, and fiP~, «lqiil~iil, +I"",qi'it:>tld, ~, Mii.qd<!, 
fil"lI'K<'1lii( and a host of others can be cited in 

, support of intercaste marriages. Even the _ sons 
of pratiloma marriages are held by aome nibandha
writers as full sharers in some circumstances. 
And some of them regard the sons of intercaste 
marriages as fit for adoption. What is universally, 
condemned in all treatises is marriages within 
eflk relationship, but this prohibition is in many 
cases openly and habitually violated, without a 
breath of protest from those who look upon them
selvea as the upholders of Hindu religion in its 
purity. This prohibition is 80" generally dis
regarded that, as stated by Mr. Bhopatkar, on tha 
Sholapur side a maternal uncle's daughter is not 
only taken in marriage, but is believed to be the 
most eligible person for a wife and, as indicative 
of that, is even called "wife" in popular parlance. 

• • • 
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THE LABOUR TROUBLE IN BOMBAY. 

THB strike of labourers in. Bombay, whioh is still 
i. progress, on. an unpreoedentedly large soale, 
forces on the attention. of the publio the many 
ser~us hardships from which labour is suffering. 
l'he extremely ill-organised condition of the ope
ratives only adds to the seriousness of the situa· 
tion, for whatever dark hints may be dropped that 
the present strike has been engineered by some 
mischief maker. who keep themselves well behind 
the scenes, it is hard to credit that the mill-hands, 
with an utter lack of solidarity among' them, 
should be impelled to go out on strike exoept when 
they felt that they were faoed by hard times' and 
that grave injustioe was done to them. Even sup
posing that the immediate impulse to put the 
strike in motion came from outside, it is fairly 
certain that the difficulties created by the exoes
sive rise in general prices had produced a state of 
feeling amon3 workmen. whioh could not have 
heen far removed from the extreme spirit of dis
content which breaks out into strikes. And it is 
well that the mill· owners, Government and all 
.ooncerned should turn their thoughts to the griev
.anoes of the lahourers' rather than to the disoovery 
of the supposed instigators of it. Nor is it 
very profitable to let the detailed incidents of this 
struggle distract public attention. from the main 
Jssues involved in it. This labour trouble, though 
it has spread so widely, is notably free from the 
regrett~ble exhibitions of temper which generally 
mark the progress of such movements. It is high
ly desirable that we should all fix our gaze on the 
way in Which the present conflict reacts on the 
conditions of the working people, what improve
ment it eff"ots in' their material condition, and 
how far their existing misery is lighooned thereby. 

On the actual matters in dispute between the 
workmen and the employers we have little to say. 
That the employers as a body have failed to pay 
sufficient regard to the well· being pf their em
ployees, in their own enlightened self-interest, ad-

• mits of little doubt. That the increase in wages has 
not kept pace with the inorease·in the cost of living 
is universally believed and not seriously challeng
ed. That the faotory workers are entitled to a large 
increment in the wage rate is generally admitted. 
What exactly w()uld be the fair rate and whether 
the demand of the strikers as to the percentage of 
increase is immoderate in any degree, it is not 
possihle to answer off·hand. The questions involv
ed are very intrioate, and a settlement can only be 
reached after negotiation. The right way to adjust 
differences is to appoint, as suggested by Mr. N. 
M. Joshi, a board of arbitration, acceptable to both 
parties to the dispute. Now that the men have not 
'leen their way to accept the kindly mediation so 
generously proffered by His Excellenoy, the only 
pathway to a termination of this trouble would 
seem to be that recommended hy Mr. Joshi and 
others We should all have liked that the inter
vention of His E~cellenoy had itself sufficed to 

end the dispute, for one oannot believe that Sir 
George Lloyd would have assured the men so 
completely if he had not felt oonfident of Ilis ability 
to seoure a reasonable measure of justioe from the 
employers. But oonsidering the general attitude 
of the mill-owners and the unorganised condition 
of labo ... , it is exousable if labourers insisted on 
a more tangible evidenoe of the employers' good
will than was forthcoming. A.nyway, the work· 
men have chosen not to follow the oourse urged 
on them by the Governor, and there now remains 
~o alternative but to explore an avenue of mutual 
agreement by some such agency as that suggested 
by Mr. Joshi. 

Unfortunately, the statement issued by the 
Mill-owners' A.ssociation is too perfunotory '0 
enable one to judge of the mill-hands' de
mands. It fails to impress a dispassionate obae"
er with the oonviction that the employers have 
gone or will go as far as in reason they could 
to meet their men's wishes. The Secretary of the 
Mill-owners' Association has. asserted that the 
average wage bill has increased by 35 per cent., 
bot the aocuraoy of the figure has been questioned 
by Mr. Joshi, who is in intimate touch with the 
daily life of the labourers, in many of its varied 
aspects. The wage rate does not seem, on the 
showing of the workmen, to have advanoed beyond 
15 pef cent., but that by itself proves nothing. It 
must be set against the inorease in the prioes of 
the necessaries in order to judge of the adequaoy 
of the rise. Is the rise that has taken plaoe in 
general prices, since the war began, anrwhere 
near the rise in the remuneration of the labouring 
classes? .. Rioe has risen by 70 per oent.; 
patni by 100 per oent.; wheat by 80 per cent.; 
bajri by 200 per cent.; pulses by 80 per 
cent.; sweet oil by 150 per oent.; mirohi by 
200 per cent.; fuel by 80 per cent.; cloth bf' 
150 per cent.~ kerosene oil by 80 per cent. Tile in
crease in the cost of living oaused by the rise in 
prices 'cannot be put down at less than 75 per cent. 
on the lowest computation. " To try to meet such 
a grave situation as is disolosed by these figures 
by a statement that" a 10 per cent. inorease in 
wages invariably involves a 10 per oent. reduction 
in. the number of days' work which a mill-hand 
will perform, " is the surest way to aggravate 
matters. It may seem to the employers the easiest, 
way of adjusting things to set down every-, 
thing that goes amiss in the industrial world 
to the thriftless 4abits of labonr; but the 
justice of this rough and ready method. will 
not appeal equally strongly to those whose 
interest in the welfare of the workmen outweighs 
their interest in the dividends. Equally mislead
ing is the mill-owners' argument derived f~om 

0. small percentage of persons qualifying for bonus 
whioh is earned by a full month's attendanoe. The 
fallacy involved in it is well shown up by Mr. 
J oshl in his letter to the press. We wish his 8Ug

gestion to throw more light on a rather obscure 
situation by publ ishingmore detailed information 
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hail been embraced by the mill-owners. In any 
case more faots will have t6 be placed before the 
arbitration board, if .one oomes to be a.ppointed, 
and the Government who has already recognised 
the neoessity for their stepping in in this a.ffair, 
.with a view to preventing all avoidable hardships 
to the men, will now intervene in the way suggest
ed above and enable a speedy end to be put to this 
dispute. [We just learn that the· mill-owners have 
offered their terms, whioh in all probability will be 
accepted by the men as fairly satisfactory. If 
that happens, of course the strike will come to a 
close and there will remain no need for arbitration.) 

The strike really opens up large issues, and 
Mr. Joshi has indicated them clearly in his letter. 
The mill-owners, if they will avoid such troubles 
in the future and do their duty by the ·men, must 
set themselves vigorously to ameliorate the con
ditions of the latter as regards housing, long hours 
of work, ignorance and want of organisation. In 
the annual report on factories, published by the 
Bombay Government occurs what looks very much 
like special pleading in throwing the blame of the 
present miserable housing oonditions of the labour
ers on their own shoulders. We cannot believe 
that the factory labourers of Bombay are so very 
unlike labourers in other places !!os to be unable to 
appreciate the advantages plaoed within their 
·reach by their employers. We hope that the real 
difficulties which stand in the way of themen avail
ing themselves of the facilities offered by the mill
oWners will be investigated and a . serious attempt 
made to provide sanitary buildings for labour. We 
know that there is a volume of public opinion in 
the country which shies at a proposal for reduction 
of hours in the supposed interests of the mill
industry, and though there is no doubt but that the 
matter demands close and detailed investigation, 
before any dogmatic assertion could be made, it is 
eqllally true that not much improvement of an abid
ing character is possible in the lot of the mill· hands 
unless it is found possible to reduce the present 
orushing burden of work which falls on thein. For 
no industry can thrive which has for its base the 
degradation oflabour. A wide diffusion of eduoation 
and compact organization are the next primary 
necessities of labourers, and all these things will 
come, as suggested by Mr. Joshi, only if tbe educat
ed people take a sustained interest in their welfare 
instead of the fleeting interest arou sed by the strike. 
I 

THE HINDU UNIVERSITY CONVOCA.TION. 
rHE Hindu University held a meeting of its Court 
and its first Convocation last week. This Univer
dty attracts the attention of the whole country in 
a way that no single provincial university does, 
10r it is the creation of the whole Hindu commu. 
nity in the country and is intended to subeerve 
.ome end. which, it ie contended, are not attained 
>y the existing universities. The work is still in 
its initial stages and should not be too critioally 
Ixamined; but we may perhaps be allowed to say 

that su-ch very high hopes have been raised by the 
promoters of the scheme that thel·e will be propor
tionate disappointment if these hopes are not rea
lised. To us it seems that the' authorities must 
learn to bring together a galaxy of brill ian t men 
within the portals of the University and having 
brought them together to retain them by giving 
them a fair freedom of action and protection from 
ill-natured oriticism or personal jealousies. We 
do not know the exact details, but the oircums
tances under which the pro-Vice-Chanoellor, Rai 
Gyanendra Nath Chakravarti, and Pro. Nag, the 
distinguished professor of Chemistry, two men who 
have done splendid work for the University, have 
felt compelled to resign their positions, need to be 
immediately explained and public apprehensions 
removed. An enoouraging feature of the meeting 
of the Court was the deoided rejection of a certain 
motioll making the religious character of the Uni
versity more pronounced in the words "no one shall 
be employed in the teaohing staff of the Univer
sity who has said or written anything against 
Indian prophets, heroes or saints, or who has in 
any way injured the religious feelings of any of the 
Indian communities." If such a motion had 
passed, we wonder whether any single person can 
be discovered who is fit to teach in the University. 

The addresses of the Chancellor, the Maharaja 
of Mysore and the Vice-Chancellor, Sir P. S. Siva
swamy Aiyar, at the Convocation are worthy of the 
ocoasion. They hoth made it clear that the Hindu 
atmosphere of the University does not signify 
religious obscurantism and is not intended to ex
clude a rational examination of Hindu Shastra8 
and traditions. Sir Sivaswamy said: • 

., Fear hal been expressed in some quarters that th. 
teaching in 'the Hindu UnivefBit1 might treat~ evSl"J'th1D8 
oontained in the Puranas without reverence and as en .. 
titled to equal weight. and that if, for instanoe, the BJ8tem 
of geography or of mythology oontained in them were to 
be taught as a body of facts, it would be rendering itself 
ridioulous and exercise a misohievous influence. CrItics 
of this lort are unware that "be spirit of rational investi
gation has alway B oooupied a ,plaoe in the hiatol'J of· 
Indian thought, and that the prinoiples of interpretation 
supplied by our Shastras furnish means for sifting the 
essentials of religion from the une8sential elements .. 
There is DO apprehension of the Hindu Univenity follow. 
ing any Buoh reaot.ionary courae. ". 

H. H. the Maharaja of Mysore advised the 
new graduates-among whom we are glad to notioe 
the name of one lady graduat.!l Miss Brij Kumari
to be Indian first and Hindu afterwards. He em. 
phasised the need of a strong technical branch in 
the University, and we welcome the institution of 
of the new Faculties of A griculture and Techno
logy for which donations have been received. He 
rightly insisted on the fact that Government ser
vice is not the end of education,:as it practically 
w;as in the early days of English education .. but 
to call the education that is being ,imparted by 
other Universities by the name" miseducation .. 
is to be led away by rhe toric. After all the Hindu 
University has, in the first instance, almost bodily 
accepted the regulations of theAllahabad University 
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1t hich, according to His Highness, has-been s?long 
"milleducating" the youth ofthe United Provinces. 
We welcome new experiments and fresh facilities 
in ed'Jcation and weloome the Hindu University 
as such; but a new institution need not neoessari
ly begin by oondemning all previous efforts and 
claiming to bring a new heaven on earth. Let it 
be ,judged by deeds and not by words I At present, 
the Hindu University is doing something in the 
way of research and of influencing the character of 
its pupils, but it must do a good deal more before 
such condemnation can be listened to with 
patience. Of course, a muoh larger amount of 
money is needed to carry out all its aspirations, 
and we trust that the whole Hindu community, 
in particular, the rich Princes and Zemindars and 
merchants, will C0me forward cheerfully and 
liberally to its help. 

THE :MATHE}lATlCAL CONFERENCE. 

THE Indian Mathematical Society, which during 
the past _ten years has done muoh to bring together 
mathematicians of all ranks and from all parts of 
the oountry for the purpose of promoting and en
couraging the study of mathematics, held its seoond 
conference in Bombay on the 11th, 12th, and 13th 
instant. The invaluable service which mathemati
cians are rendering to the progress' of knowledge 
in every department, without which, indeed, such 
progress, would be extremely slow if not impossible, 
makes this conferellce of Indian mathematicians 
an event of more than passing interest and of 
great promise for the future. H. E. Sir George 
Lloyd who was to open the .Conference but was 
prevented from attending personally owing to un
expected calls on his time, in his opening address 
warmly welcomed this new ooncerted activity on 
the par.t of Indian mathematioians, and every 
lover of knowledge in the country will, we are 
sure, heartily agree with him. 

Mathematios, in its highly developed-forms, is 
. a subjeot for the few, and the abstruse reasoning 
which makes use of an extremely complioated 
symbolism necessarily places its result beyond the 
comprehension of all but the initiated few, While, 
on the one hand, this has veiled from the popular 
sight the brilliant achievements of mathemati
cians, it has, on -the other, exercised a repellent 
infillence over the average mind, which it may be 
feared,might gather strength - and adveraely 
affect the position of mathematics as an important 
subject of instruction both from a oultural as 
well as the practical point of view. ',l'he various 
papers read in the Conference, dealing as they did 
with highly technical aspects of mathematics, can 
have little interest for the general public, though 
each represented a step in advance in the onward 
JD6rch of science. But the address of the President 
of the Sooiety. Prinoipal Wilkinson,will, we are 
sure, be Rad with greaUnterest and profit byevery 
one who holds dear the cause of the proper educa
tion of our youth, especially as it avoids through-

out the technicalities of the aubject. Though i. ite 
higher development, mathematics is a subject 
for the select, its elementary branohes afford 
perhap~ the best opportunities for the training 
of the mind as well as the practical appli
cation of knowledge to problems in everyday life. 
When, therefore, Prinoipal Wilkinson emphasized 
the importance of the study of the present condi
tion of mathematical teaching in the country and 
pointed out the necessity of a body like the Indian 
Mathematical Society making an organised 
attempt to place the teaching of mathematics on 
a sound and practical basis, he rendered a real 
service to the younger generation of this oountry, 
While advancing their subjects, mathematicians 
can no longer remain indifferent to the way 
in which its knowledge is propagated to All_ 
Some of the best mathematicians in England 
recognised their responsibility and about 30 years 
ago founded the Association for the Improvement 
of Geometrical Teaching, whioh later on became 
the Mathematioal Assooiation 'of England,. and 
the suggestions made by that Association, as the 
result of an eli:tensi"ve study of maihematioal 
teaching in England and otber oountri.s, have 
effeoted almost a revolution. In other advanced 
oountries also, attempte .have been made on a 
large scale to study the methods. the courses and 
the text-books employed in teaohing mathematios 
and the results of sqch a general survey embodied 
in voluminous reports, In India, it is time that 
similar measures were taken, and as the Indian 
Mathematioal Sooiety have undertaken .thewerk, 
we shall &wait the results of their survey with ~h8 
keenest interest. So great is the importalUle Of 
their task that we cannot help observingtha-t it 
is ene to the successful consumma-tion of .which 
our Government might very profitably lend their 
helping hand. 

V. B. N. 

IMPRESSIONS OF THE INDIAN SCIENCE 
CONGRESS. 

LAST week, amid the turmoil due to the etrike of 
the mill-hands and other labourers, the Science 
Congress held its sixth annual meeting in the 
rooms of the Gerard Freeman-Thomas War Hos
pital-the future Royal College of Scienc_a 
building whioh gave and is giving shelter, lolace, 
and comfort to the wounded from the front in the 
grea t war. Naturally the public of Bombay is fully 
engaged in the settlement of the big prohl.ml of 
the labour classes and therefore only the devotees 
of science attended the various activities of the 
Congress. Representatives, however, of the different 
branohes of soience gathered together from all parts 
of India, and though only a few ohhem were known 
beyond the scientifio circle, the siJen~ work they 
were doing acoumulated • data,' which weuld lay 
the future basis of great benefit to the human raee. 
One interesting feature of the Congress th~ year 
is the creation of a section on medical reaearcb, 
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a bAdlch which had no plaoe iu any of th" 
preoeliing HesioD8. Lt., Colonel Sir Leonard 
Rogers, a soientist of international and'world. 
wide repute, presided OD this oC06sion. T~ 

m&Daging oommittee aDd the seoretaries deserve 
praiae for the interesting programme which lasted 
a whole week. To attraot layman to the Con· 
gress, public leotures, by suoh eminent scientists 
as Dr. Gilbert Walker, Mr. C. V. Raman, and Mr. 

, F. M. Howtell, with demonstrations, were arranged 
and they proved a great suocess. A' souvenir', 

',giving in about 100 pages the past and present of 
Bombay, was printed and distributed to the 
members to facilitate excursiuns to places of 

, general and scientific interest. 
Monday evening at 6 P. M. His Exoellency 

the Governor" Sir George Lloyd, Patron of the 
Congress, opened the sessions in Sir Cowasji J ehan· 

· gir Hall of the Institute. His Excellenoy wei. 
comed the members and congratulated them on 

, having, secured the well·known soientist, Sir 
Rogers, as president. He pointed out to the scien· 
tific ,workers their future goal. They, he 'laid, 
ought to make the most of the material resources 

, ~f thls 'oountry and create a acientific, attitude 
among the public. 

, .The presideDt in his address pointed out the 
~elation of medical research to other soienees .and 
thus justified its inclusion in the programme of 
tile Congress. 'He ~n gave an acoount of the 

, work whioh he had done in oonneotion with oho. 
o htra.: ,He depreoated the establishment of researoh 

le,boratories in far away plaoes on hill tops and 
ilrgedthe neoessity ofm"dioal workers being in 
t~ eloHst .possible relationship with large' hospi. 
tals. Scientifio workers, in air' branohes, should, 

· he olaimed, be given a more generous treatment in 
the immediate futur" and he oalled on the gene. 
rous~minded citizens of Bombay to give liberal en

, dowments for:medioal researoh, and it will, h" said. 
bring aid and blessings to hundreds of millions 
of patieDt toilers in India. 

On Tuesday, Mr. C. M. Hutchinson from Pusa 
read a paper on Nitrogen Fertilisers, which are 
urgently, required to prevent impoverishment of 
the soil. 'Oil·seed cakes and Nitro'gen compounds 

, prepared by electrio methods were among the sub. 
stances he proposed for use as fertilisers. The 

,interesting discussion, whioh followed; showed 
.that a profitable use of the above material depend. 
ed greatly on economio and other conditions. Mr. 
R. L .. Mackenzie Wallace read the next paper on 

· colloids and pointed out their extensive use in 
industries. Dextrin starch prevents the formation 
of boiler soales and Gelatin in electro'plating 
keeps the metal in a finely divided amorphous 

,state. Lime.added to Casein gives a glue of great 
adhesiv.e strength and the leoturer pointed out its 
manifold uses in future. Mr. Rahimtoola Cunim. 

· bhoy, president of the Bombay Municipal Corpo
, ration, was' At Home' to the president aDd memo 
.bers ofCongres8, that day afternooD, in the Victoria 
,Gardena. Many leading men of Bombay were also 

invited and aD opportunity was thus offered to 
soientists from different provinces to exobange 
view8 and oultivate with, each other oloser rela
tions. 

From Wednesday onwards, the diffllrent see· 
tions of the Congress held separats sittings. C The 
'medical seotion was presided over by Lt. ColoDel 
W. Glen Liston of the Pal'el laboratory. Hie 
address OD "The next war--Man Versu8 Inseots" 
was very interesting. He explained how many of 
the virulent diseases were oaused by inseots and 
how man oould seoure immunity from them; but 
this knowledge must be widely disseminated 
among the public to be of any praotioal usa. 
Fifteen papers on various medioal topios were read 
in this seotion. Those on Quinine and Rat Pro
blem lad to important and delightful disoussion· 
The subject matter of some of the papers was d. 
monstrated at the Soientifio Conversazione at the 
Bacteriological Laboratory, Parel, where Lieut. 
Colonel and Mrs. Liston were 'At Home' to all 
members of the Congress on Wednesday afternoon. 
Diagrams, Lantern slides, and Cinema shows 
afforded the non-medical members very useful ,in
forlllation and enlightenment about interesting 
medical topios. The Conversaziona was a unique 
feature of the CODgress this year and was a com· 
plete sucCeSS. The Hon. Mr. G. F. Keatinge 
presided over the section on Agriculture and 
Applied Botany. He pointed out, in his speech, 
the uneconomio methods of farming praotised in 
India and the ill effeots,of excessive'sub·divisions 
of-landed property. Eighteen papers on different 
topics were read . ill this Hation. Tha following 
wele the more important:-Drainage and Watsr
supply of land, dairy industry, ri-oe and suge.r·oane 
cultivation, diaeases of potato, foreign insect pests 
and nitrifioation of different green manures. 

Dr. D. N. Mallik of the Presidenoy College, Cal
cutta, and President of the seotion of Physios and 
gave an account of the reeent advaDoes in PhysiCll 
and Mathematics. He showed how pure Mathe
matics had gained in 'olearness by the progress of 
Physios and in what direotions ,future research was 
likely to be fruitful. Eleven papers, most of them 
on eleotricity, were read in this seotion. The sub
ject matter of some of them was illudrated by 
lantern-slides and Father, Steiohen had arranged 
demonstration to illustrate his paper on ,the 
Tonisation of air iD India. Mr. F. L. Usher of 
Bangalore presided over the sectioD of Chemistry. 
In his presidential address, he summarised the evi. 
denoe whioh supports the aetual ~r8nsmutation of 
one element into another. The change, he said, 
is no doubt very small, but it is unmistakable and 
'oannot be ascribed to experimental error. Further 
research in this direotion will have, therefore, to 
be watched with great interest. Twenty "papers 
were read in this Bootiol'lJ Ma:ny of them were. of 
purely soientifio interest. They, however, olearly 
showed that the ll'ldian ,mind was suocessfully 
tackling some oomplex ohemioal problems. The 
purification of nitricaoid by Mr. G. S. Butler and 
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preparation of glycerine by Dr Sudborough. Dr. 
Watson and Mr. Varma are of great importance to 
industries and hold out great hopes in the near 
future. 

Mr. 11'. M. Howlett was the president of the 
Zoology ond EthnographY section. His account of 
investigation in EthnographY was very interest
ing. Out of a total of fifteen papers. three were on 
EthnOgraphy and the remaining were about pure 
Zoology. They showed the extensive work on 
Fisheries at Caloutta and Madras. It ia dis
appointing to note that no paper on any part of 
Zoology had oome fro:n Bombay. Mr. S. R. Kash
yap presided over the section of pure Botany and 
gave the address on 'Liver-worta,' a topic of purely 
,cientifio interest, illustrated by lantern slides. 
Twelve papers were read in this section. Four of 
these dealt with Ecology. an important branoh of 
Botany. of recent development. Three papers 
were on 'Algic' a subject whioh is now for the 
first time studied in India. Dr. L. L. Fermor. who 
was President of the section of Geology. spoke on 
the ore-genesis in the older rocks in India and 
gave a masterly account of the subject. Sixteen 
papers iii all on different topics were read in this 
Bection. 

The papers, read in the various section. though 
they were not epoch-making. dearly show that 
Indian scientists are realising the importance of 
original work, if India is at all to count in the 
scientifio world. Now that this fact is brought 
home to them in a lively manner, we may confi
dently anticipate an improvement in both the 
quality and the quantity of scientific ,work in the 
near future. Their Excellencies Sir George and 
Lady Lloyd were" At Home" to the members of 
the Congress on Thursday night. More than 100 
members attended the function and it was eminent
ly successful. O"~\III .t of the labour trouble. an 
exoursion to the troubled areas had to be dropped. 
Memhers,however, visited Eastern Chemical works, 
Lightfoot Refrigerating W.orks. His Majesty's 
Mint, Glass Works. Government Observatory and 
Govemment Tannery. and derived much useful and 
interesting information. An analysis of the 
papers read before the Congress will show that the 
oontributions from Bombay Presidency were rather 
poor. Want of well equipped laboratories is main
ly responsible for this, and Government and pri
vate donors should make liberal provision to 
supply the want, and if these are provided our 
Presidency will not. it is hoped, lag behind others 
in the output of original investigation. 

G. B. KOLHATKAR. 

REVIEWS_ 

.' THE FEAST OF YOUTH. 
THIS book ,is a small collection of lyrics. which are 
the .out·pourings of the heart of Mr. Harindranath 
Chattopadhyay. a young poet of considerable merit. 
Mr. Chattopadhyay is a young man of nineteen. 

who is allowed by the Muses to:share their special' 
favour with his sister the well-known Indian pcet-· 
ess Mrs. Sarojini N aidu. Apparently inspired by 
the ideal set up by that great poet of Modern India. 
Sir Rabindranath Tagore. Mr. Chattopadhyay 
has succeeded in creating in this work an at
mosphere of mysticism by using mystic e:rpres-· 
sions and ideas which. not infrequently. prove ob-· 
stacles in the way of those common men who seek 
to reach tbe poet's meaning. Poets, I venture to· 
thbk, are born to fathom. as far as may be. the· 
world·mystery and then to interpret it to their' 
less fortunate fellow-beings. So the utterances of 
poets must. as far as possible. be free from mystic, 
expressions and thoughts. as otherwise they would. 
be endeavouring to explain, what is already a
mystery to common men, by something which is· 
more mysterious still. thus frustrating thll very' 
mission of their lives: It is to be deplored that. 
this tendency towards mysticism in expression and; 
thought is growing among modern poets of India, .. 
and it is. therefore, earnestly to be hoped that a· 
day would soon come when poetry in IndiB would. 
take a different turn. 

Though obsessed by the poet's vagueness of' 
expression and mysticism cf thought, the many 
genuine gems of poetry. whioh this first work 
of Mr. Chattopadhyay contains. do not fail to
arrest. 'by their brilliance. the attention of tbe
reader and give him very real delight indeed. 
"Earth and sky," "Realisation." "Song to memory'" 
"Marvel" are a few among the many specimens or 
such delightful songs in this small work. Our 
delight in these lyrics is enhanced when we reoog
nise in them the expressions of an eastem mind· 
steeped in western culture. Besides. the medium 
of English language. through which the poet i&
seeking self· expression. there are other olear 
indications of the influenoe of western oulture on 
the poet's mind; suoh for example, is the emphasis" 
which the poet very rightly la"s in .. Realisation.· ... 
on the fact that the heart of the world. mystery
can be reached, if at aU; only by those who are 
in and of the world. and not by those who seek to' 
remain in splendid isolation from it. IndioationS' 
are not. at the same time. wanting to show that the
mind expressed in these lyrios is eastern in its, 
constitution. such, for instance are the excessive· 
use of metaphors and certain ideas commonly 
found in poets of the east. such as those expressed· 
in .. There is no death without a birth, no birth 
without the passing of breath. thro' the dim gates 
of death" and also in "wine-fraught hloom." Here' 
is thus one more experiment to show that westem 
culture. when engrafted upon an eastern mind 
with its power of assimilation in full vigour. pro
duces a peculiarly pleasing fruit. We hopetbat 
this pleasing feature of Mr. Chattopadhyay's poems 
would grow more and more delightful in his future' 
works. 

We have no hesitation in recommending this 
work to our readers as a very pleasing and delight
ful earnest of works of greatsr merit which, we' 
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hope, will appear in their own time from the pen 
of tbis you~ poet of very, considerable promise 
indeed. 

V. K. J. 

INDIA'S CULTURE. 

Is INDlA CIVILISED: ESSAYS ~N INDIAII OoLTuaB by Sir 
.John Woodroffe, GaneBh and Co., Madr .. , 1918. 

SIB JOHS WOOD&OrFB baa done well in his "Essays on 
Indian Culture" to expose the fallacies underlying certain 
old·time attack. recently reiterated by Mr. William Archer 
whqm, according to Sir John Wocdroffe'B estimate, we might 
ngard as the arch· enemy of Indian civilization. In hi. book, 
"India and the Ji'ntur." Mr. William Archer di.cu •••• tho po. 
,litical futoro of India aB won a. hor past civillsalional b .. ia. 
1n the_book under review, Sir John Woodroffe is concerned 
only with tho latter. H. ha. been won· known a. the. author 
()~ a number of works OD "Tantrism" and recently of "Shatti 
and Bhakta" which we ar. v.ry glad i. pa •• ing through a 
,.econd edition. Mr. Woodroffe i. deeply imbued with the 
opirit of Shakta·Vedanti.m and it i. from that point of view 
that hed.fend. Indian civilization against the attacks of 
lIr. Archer. 

The g.n.ral trend of the argumeDt may be •• t down a. 
follow.. The two cbi.f aharacteri .. ic. of We.tern and 
Eastem--oivilization may be regarded generally 8S materia. 
liam 8Zld .pirituali.m. There i. a great deal in the .piritual 
<>ivilization of India which would Dot merely hold it. own 
against the onslaughts of a materialistic Western Ci·viUzoation, 
bot, if spirit ooald oonqner matter, it would al.o capture the 
,captor, a. Greek civilization did the Romon. In a very line 
<lhapter '(pp. 109-150) Sir J. Woodroffe exhibits the varion. 
-opinions, both for and again.t, that have been held about 
India aud her civiliza.tion by various wrltere. Mr. Woodroife's 
·opinion is that there is a good deal in 'the ancient civilization 
of India of which we oould legitimalllly boast. In.tead of 
~ging themselves in different camps, the Hindus, the Bud .. 
~8t~ and the Jains should seek their common foundation in 
the Bbarato Dharma (p. 197), and should tbu. offer a united 
front to' a foreign enemy in their commOD doctrines of 
·Dharma, Ka~a, Sansa.ra, Purushartic Pranitti, and Nivrittf., 
ACcording to 8ir. J. Woodroffe, it would be foolli,h to imitate 
Weetern Civilization in pointe in which it least de.ervea to 
be imitated. The venom of the .erpent affects not itself 
bnt others. 

, -
, We ~re enlirely at one with Mr. In.tioe Woodroff. when 

Ile PO~9 ,CritiCISm. OD the all too materialistio doctrines of Mr. 
W. Archer" which find in Indian Civilization .a pseudo"'spiri .. 
1ual baais. ."lndia'a real d!stinction" aay. Mr. Archer "lies 
Ilot in evolving but in killing the germ. of sane and virile 
.piTitualily ...... The Indian people have always gravitated 
10warda the lower rather than higher element in religion .••••• 
That i. why I hold it the very aome of paradox to claim for 

_them an exalted spirituality." Mr. Archer is one among 'a 
• nnmeroul cia •• of people who look merely at the Bupemees 
of Indian thought and who thus regard it a. "speculation 
only in the guise of dogma.". This materialistic venom 
Mr. Archer pour. not meroly On Indian Philo.ophy a. a whole 
but oil even the thongbt of that great recent Ipiritnal nove. 
liet, M.r. ~. G. Wella,-,whom he a.OOU8es of "having come a 
good deal In oontact with Indian Beligio.ity." Mr. Archer 
io afraid that ono of tho re.ult. of the wor would be a 
p.andemic affection .of the We.tern world with Asiatic Religio
Ilty. We f'h'llJ.:.walt and see whether thil will be 80; bot 
lcaroely could you "prevent the Sun from riBing by hiding 
.Jour neighbour'. cock nnder a baeket." 

R. D, RAIIADS. 

COPPER IN ANCIENT INDIA. 
COPln IN AIIOIBNT INDIA by Panohanan Neogi H. j.. ph. I;. 

1'.0 ••• 

Dr: Neog;>1 publication • Copper in Anoient India 
lummarillsi in a masterly manner the poaitiuD of copper man •• 
facture in aDcient India. From a study of medico.cq.micil 
Sanskrit textl like Rasaratniikar, Raelirnava. and Rasratn.· 
lamucochaya and from the numeroull specimen. of eopper 
article. oollected by tb. Arehaeologiool Dopartluent, be infers 
th. wosperouo oondition of the oopper industry in tho.e daYI. 
The remarkable copper bolt in the Aooka Pillar dilco.ered 
near the frontiers of N epaul and the colossal copper :.tatu. of 
Buddha ncarly 80ft. high mentioned by the Chine.e traveUor 
~eyn Tsang bear eloquent teatimony to the aame. 

It i. a matter of pride to read how in the.e early time. 
Indiana had correct notions ~bout "he composition of bra .. , 
were able to prepare e: pper sulph.to and knew the distinction 
belween it and iron .ulphal.. T he.e facts were perceived by 
European chemists oIlly-centurie8 later. 

It would hav6 been very' interesting to have' the informa· 
tion about tbe manu!acturing procenes employed in ancient 
India to extract copper from its orea on a large Bcale, but that 
information haa been.lo!t througb tpe ravages'of time. " 

P~rueal of Dr. Neogi'8 contribution, however, convini;'1 
one tbat thlt oh.mical knowledge of the ancient Indians' wa, 
superior to that of their contemporaries. But, while Europe 
awokened from her .Iumber of intellectual atrophy. of the dark 
middle agea and baa now become the eentre of advanced 
Bcientific and industrial activity, we have remained vi~iml of 
inteUectual decadence. 

Thi. is partly to be attributed to tb. foreign rnle and do
mination during the la.t 700 yean and portly' to our sooial 
fabric which relegate. the practice of hidustriea involving 
manual labour to the bAckward clo.lliea i the biger ·casies con· 

_ aidering it beneath their dignity to participate in them. 
This aepar&tion of hand Illld bt:ad cliused the industrial 

methods to become at.gnant and Itollped all scientific advance. 
Many indigeneous induatriea have conlequently died out 
through competition with_ the .eieutllically &dvancing Europe. 
Dr. Neogi i. to be congratulated iD haviDg brougb\ homo 
the fact that the only hope for the ltgeneration of' India 
lies in bringing about & harmouious co·ol'eration of hand 
and head. 

G.B.K. 

SHORT NOTICES, 
Pa.SIDBIIT WILSOII-THB MODaaN APoSTLS or FllE"IIl"'" 

G aneah & Co., lIladras. 

IT is with p~u1iar pleaaure and ·illtereat \ie introduce to 
our readen this timely publication. Thero is no donying the 
fact that President Wil!on iI occupying a unique position in 

. the world politic. of to·day.By the influeDce for good that he 
. h .. been aUle to e"erci •• In Ihe couu.el. of the Allie., he h .. 

rightly earned the 'tin. the Just, which Vice-Pre.ident of th. 
Borbonne University conferr.d On him. Any ca.ual re'der of 
hi. utteranco. will find that th.y ooDtain a full and: clear ex· 
position of Americsn policy, a policy which he has been Ite.di. 
Iy purluiDg with. clear understanding and with extraordi. 
nary coDeiBteucy and dogged pel'sovcrenC8, and DO one call 
gain.ay that it is highly Ilate,wanlik. from every point 
of view. He has stood in the war, that LaB happily bome to a 
succeB.ful close, for liberty of Imall people. to live their own 

, livea and give free expreK8ioD to their thoughts unhampered 
byany compelling fOlce sucb a. Ihat tho War Lord was wont 
to exelciae. Above alit be invites friendly co·operatiolt among 
the nation. of the world in the art/:l ana Qc;cupatioll' 01 peace. 
These are ideal. great in themselves and a cODsistent upholder 
of the.e, rcally de •• rves to be callod tb. Apo.tle of Freedom. 
We eatneatly commend thia book to our readore. more ao· at 
thia tim~ when worde like 'democney' and 'self.detelminatioD' 
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are on the lips of 8lfery Indian a.ud are sometime. used tOfn 
from their CODt~xt and Dot always in the Bense in which WiI· 
IOn the Ju.t ha. u.ed th.m. 

R.s.il. 

PRAOTICAL SUOOlESTIONS FOR TEACHIRG ENGLISH BY THE 

PHONETIC MaTHOD BY J. B. HOYLAND. 

III this little pamphlet, Mr. Hoyland .ugge.t. a cours. of 
English 1ell80D8 by ~phonetic method, which, he believes, if 
olo •• ly follow.d. will ,av. much time in the Middle School 
Engli.h Couro. and enable the pupil to lak. to High School 
Couro. without much dilliculty. Th. general principl •• in· 
volved ill the method are clearly and Buccinctly atated in the 
introductory. chapter. We commend the ma.ny useful sugges
tionl contained in Ihi. bOok to the .arn •• t attention of tb. 
'each.ra who have anything to do with the imparting of Eng. 
li.h education to th. young mi nd. 

R.S. R. 

TBB: ABAF ALI Tilut.. PUBLISHED BY S. M. RAGF ALT. 

lIAR-Ai·LAW. DELHI. 

TOIS book giv •• a good report of the pIoceeding. of tbe 
trial of. Me.ar •• A.of Ali and Nekiram, who w.r. charg.d 
witb tbe violation of the order of the Chief Commi •• ioner 
p •••• d under tbe Defeno. of Indi. Act, -by which they were 
refrained from addre •• ing public m •• ti ng.. An .extremely 
interesting point decided in this CBse ie with r~:!erence to th~ 
true connotation of.tha words 'public meeting.' In the opi .. 
nion of Mr. Spence, theBe words denote' '& meeting which any 
person iB at liberty to attend in opposition to meetings to 
which only members of • given league, assoch.tion or cl8,88 
are admitted.' Taking this view, the magistrate acquitted 
the 'accused. One is lurprised the.t the Chief Comroisliontr 
should have ordered proe:ecution without taking into account 
if the meeting in queBtion WILS a public meeting. 

R. S. R. 

HEAI,TO LBOTun SUIES, by Dr. U. Rama Rauo Publi.h· 
ed by Sri Krishnan Bro •.• Thambu Chetty Str •• t, Madras. 

THIS series compriBeB of small pamphlets dealIng with 
subjects of" sanitllry importaDce, something about which every 
ODe ought to know. The aim of sanitaryrscience is to give U8 

knowl.dge about pre.ervatlon of health by avoiding the in· 
Y8.sion of diseases. 'In thc ]?resent times, when epidemics and 
pandemics nre ravaging the population throughout the length 
.nd br •• dth of India, il is of the highe.t importanc.; that the 
poo.r and illiterate, high and low, everyone il acquainted with 
the vital principles of aIlnita.tion. Rao Sahib U. Rama. Bau, 
Medical Practitioner of Madras has done a. signal service in 
this branch by bringing forlh hi. h •• lth lecture •• ri... H. 
hus included the following subjects in hi. sedel :- . , 

1. Hou ••• in rel.tion to H.alth. 2. Wh.1 to do before the 
doctor arrives? 3. School Hygiene. 4. Water in relation 
to H •• ltb. 5. Air in relation 10 He.lth. 6. Health and Dis· 
ease. 7 .. Preve~table Di.ell8es. 8. The Common Disease 
c.rrying in.ect.. 9. Milk in relation to Health. 

. We wi.h the .eri.. .hould not be completed b.fore tb. 
addition of & few more Bubjects BucB as Personal Hygiene, 
Food and Ex.rcie., S.nitation in VilIag •• and .uoh other •. All 
the lectures are in plain English .. more Buited to be publisbed· 
in .mall p.mphlet •• a. h •• be.n .lr.ady .Ire.dy done, than 10' 
be delivered as lectures. The author has based them on con .. 
ditioDB which .r. gen.r.lIy observed in the 'oity of M.dras. 
But what i •• pplicable to Madra., i. eqully .0 to .11 big toW'll. 
in India. A general tack of interest and knowledge is obsen .. 
ed ev.n in the educated cla •• e.. In thll distribution of Ihe 
knowledge of the l.ws and principle. of Banitation th •• ~ 
pamphleta go • long way. Exc.pting Ibe on. on School 
Hygiene, all the lectures contain very useful, interesting and 
iUltruetive information. To a common reader, they reveal quite 

nnw ides. about our bouses and surroundings, and about the a.ir 
water and milk in relation to cur health. No.7 and 8 afe very; 
interesting reading. 

In bis inaugural address to the Indian Science Congrosfl, Bis 
Excellency the Governor of Bo~bay has very aptly remarked 
on Sanitation in India., when he S8.ys: "In Indin. much lee·way 
has to be made up, not only in the fielJ of medical research, but 
more so in the provision of adequate medicni relitf Bnd in the 
cnltivati~n among the people of. a s8nitury lense a.nd a uni .. 
taryconscience:" In 0. people. where sanitary science is a new 
one l the cultiv8.tion of sanitary sense and sanitary cQn.cianc. 
I. bound to be • slow proce... nut tho pre.enl i. the 1111 .. 1 
occasioD, when people Bre harassed by epidemic. such &8 

plague, cholera, influenza Bnd our constant friend ma.laria, and 
when they are yearning for knowledge as to how to avoid the, 
invasion (\f these fell diseases, to awaken the 88.oitary con
.ci.nce by tbe broadca.t di.tribution of the knowledge of. 
sanitary principles by means of such pamphlets (lUcl lectures ... 
We wish theBe lecturos afe translated into vernncularB tmd free· 
Iy di.tributed among all poopl. who can road them. w. h ••• 
again to congratulate Hao Sahib U. Ullma. RRU on bis excollent 
production of the above scrica "nd· on hid honoat attemvts for 
tbe welfate of his b811ighted countrymen in tho" limd of dani .. · 
talion. 

V. C. B. 

SELECTION. 

LABOURING CLASSES IN INDIA. 
"Mr."G'. K. Devadhar, M. A., a member of the Jndian Pre •• 

DelrgatiOIl aUll in Ingland, addre8sed, on SllDda.y December 1, 
• meeting under tbe auspicE'S of the YorLhbloolt Sooiety'. 
Debating Club. Among those pr~.eDt were· Sit Ma.ncherjee 
Bhownaggret, Prof. Dutt, Mr. Kasturi HIl.Dgo. IyeDgIJ.r, Mr. 
H. P. Gbo,., ond otber.. Mr. Hoji, tho pre.ident of tbe club, 
in introducing Mr. Devadhar, referred at grea.t l~ngth to the 
... aried activitie9 and public services of the lectm"er in India. 
.. a membrr of the Servants of India Society, 

Mr. Devadhl1r,;in his preliminary remarks, mentioned three 
or four main considerlltiotJe that guided him in the choice of 
hie 8ubj~Ct8 having regard to the vastness of the problem of 
Indian lo.bour, its groat importance in the Bche.lue of industrial 
reconstruction o,f India and the great opportunities which tbe 
members of tb. Club bad in tbi. country for .tudy sud car.ful 
enquiry into the contiitioDs of labour \With.a view to thf'ir in
troduction in India 80 a8 to adapt them to rapidly cha.nging 
Indian·conditions with great caution and tact. Having de .. 
tined labour and its relation &0 national advancement il1 tbe 
economic fields of agriculture and industry, be deecribed the 
Gonditions, most awful in many cases, under which Indian 
I.bour b.d to .truggle •. He compared them with ivhat b •• aw 
in Englllnd and advocated the adoption of modem machinery 
and implements, the spread of general and agricultural educa-
'tion, coupled with the knowledge of economic laws snd oom
mercial education, organisation of their credit 90 &8 to make 
it reasonably cheap, and a general raising of tbe standard qt'f 
life by providing the necensry fu.cilititls and comforts and 
better housing and 8anitatioD which alone could bring down 
tb. high-rate of mort.lity .mong tb. poor labouring cl ••••• 
in India. _ The indeLtednese of the agriculturist was a great 
stumbling block in his WRY, but the only hope, in hill opinion, 
lay in the direction of land improvement and co .. operatiye 
credit a. ~ucce •• fully proved in the c.ee of Ireland. 

Spe.king of Ibe oonditions of induetri.l l.bour in big 
oili •• like Bombay and Nagpur h. gave a graphio picture and 
..id how car.ful inve.tigation by him into bundrerde of snch 
Iiv •• h.d l.d him to dieoov.r two or tbre. great evila frOID 

which the.. unfortun.te people .uffered. They ,.ere 
(1) drunkenne ••• (2)ind.bledn •••• (3) poor vitality. Efforts 
mu.t be made to reduoe Ibem effectively if their total eradica' 
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-tiOD wer .. a matter of considerable difli .. mlty. The8e::were 
mati .... In which tbe State must mo.e immediately. But Ibe 
.. ducated poople could nol alford 10 wail. Thoy mUll begin 
Ibeir bumble .bare of work in tbe .... riou. directions byadopl· 
ing several remedies tried in Engla.nd, luch a8 (8) increased 
,.ag •• , (b) Ie •• boun of work, (c) babit. of thrift, co-operation 
and combination for common purpOIe, (d) larger faeilitie. for 
culton and oomfort, (e) better housing and .anitalion. (f) cul
tivation of 8elf~reliaDce and self-ReBertioD, (g) recognition of 
the .alue of labonr. If -the State wa. Blow, lot tbo .man 
beginning. of the people be quick. Mr. De.adhar described 
~e work of the membera of the Servants of India Sooiety in 

( lO.eral towns in India and appe.led to hi. audieno. 10 load 
the way for construolive reform in India. 

Severaillpeakera, including Sir Mancherjee Bhownaggree 
approved of Mr. Devadbar'. 'lines of thought ILDd action iD 
"hi, matter and, while appreciating the work done by him, 
empbasiaed-the point which the lecturer tried to make that. 
".ven small beginnings yielded encouraging Bnd enduring re· 
lults which would prove of the greateat value in gh"ing a lead 
both to tbe St.to and I.rgo employers of I.bour. 

MI. De\""adhar bu.. also delivered a.ddresses to ",adoua 
Loudon andi~nce8 on "The Servants of India Society It and 
41 Education of Women in Bombay, n with special reference 
to tbe work of the P. on. Se •• S • .I.n. On Lh. 6th, be Ie ... 
tul'ed to the Indian Uniiy League, at Cambridge, on "Co
--operation in India. "-Indio. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

A MEETING of some of the leading oitizens of 
,Poona was called in aid of the Poona District 
Famine Relief Committee under the preside~tship 
of the Collector, Mr. Westropp. The General 
'C<;mmittee of Bombay has promised to contribute 
for the work of the Committee and it looks as if 
the public of Poona will also support the' move
ment liberally. The Secretary, Mr. L. R. Gokhale, 
explained the work so far done in the way of getting 
~xact information about the needs ~f the various 
portion.s of the District, starting.a fodder farm near 
Chinchwad by using pumping machinery. popule.
rising the use of the cactus for fodder, &5. The 
-Colleotor explained what Government has been 
doing in the way of famine r~lief and of suspen
sion of revenue. Out of fifteen lakhs of revenue 
from unirrigated lands. six lakhs have been already 
suspended and this amount will soon.,rise to :ten 
lakhs. Tagavi is being _ freely:granted to agricul
turists wit!l a view to helping them, to repair old 
wells so as to make them serviceable and for other 
agricultural work .. ., • • 

THE question of fodder is very difficult as 
tll:ere is not enough grass available for all cattle 
anywhere. Qovernment, therefore, intend to relieve 
only the agricultural cattle, and a cattle camp un
der Rao Rahadur G. K. Kelkar is soon going to 
be started in a suitable place .. Government are 
.already selling grass at a oheap rate, bearing the 
loss *hemselves, in several places. Public ~ elp is 
'necessary in all these matters and an appeal for 
funds was made at the meeting. ~ A'very encourag. 
ing sign was seen in the account of the work done 
by about 400 students, mainly from the Fergusson 
College and the New English School, under the 

leadership of Prof. Bondale, who went about on the 
Sankrantl.day colleoting funds for the work in all 
quarters of the oity. They oolleoted about three 
thousand rupees, an amount whioh speaks volumes 
for the devotion of the volunteers. May we say 
that it is work of this kind, work of sooial service 
in relieving the poor and the helpless, that is 
peouliarly fi t to engage the energies and exeroise 
the warm enthusiasm of youth? 

• • • 
REFERRING to the abnormally high freight on 

rioe oarried from Rangoon to Bombay, upon whioh 
we commented in a recent issue, we are glad that 
the rate has been reduoed from Rs. 55 to Rs. 40. 
But still this is muoh too high a rate in all con
soienoe. Considering the fact that the rate before 
the war was only Rs. 7, and that .the Admiralty 
are bringing wheat from Australia to India, at a 
charge of less than Rs. 40, we can easily imagine 
what a sweeping reduction It,llust yet be practioa
ble to make, and it is urgently neoessary to make 
in view of the famine conditioIl1l obtaining in the 
country; As the Times of India has well pointed 
out, the circumstanoe that western India readily 
parted with her foodstuffs in order to help the 
Empire in the war, should greatly strengthen her 
claim to have a special reduction in the rate for 
her in this h!lur of sore need. 

• • • 
The Time8 has given a detailed appreoiative 

~eview of the work done by the Seva Sadan, Poona, 
and the activities of Mr. Devadhar in this oon
nexion. ID the oourse of it, the journal says: "We 
take the opportunity, to congratulate him ( Mr. 
Devadha~') on the measure in which familiar 
Indian pfatform declarations of the essential need 
for' intellectual advancement of women have been 
translated into.definite achievement ... 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

All our subsoribers whoss subsoription expires 
by the end of the current month are requested to 
.kindly remit Rs. 4 'for the next :year, before the 
30th in st. 

It will be understood that those of our sub
scribers, who will neither remit the amount before 
the 30th inst. nor write to us before the 30th inst. 
to stop sending the Servant of India to them, 
agree to receive the first number in February 1919 
by V. P. Post, which we shall despatoh on 6th 
February 1919 charging Rs. 4-2-0. 

N. B.-While communicating with the office 
on any subject, subscribers are requested to quote 
their register number which is on ,the wrapper of 
the issue they receive. 

• 
Rates of Snbseription. 

( Including postage. ) .... Yearly 
Half yearly 
Quarterly 
Great Britain ( Ye.rly ) 
Single Copy· ... ... 

Subscriptiun payable strictly in a&uance. 

... Rs. ~ 

... ns:- 2-4-0 

... Re. 1-4-0 
7 sbiliingB. 

...A.. 0-2·{) 

• 
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SHOWING AT ARYAN CINEMA. POONA. 
Read tbe r~~!~~ !!.!!~.Uf~;"S~tb madreal. \-

men and the general puMic and lee wh,,' Erectruaa baa Mystery of Edwin 
done for tho •• lulfering from Function,,1 Weaknes., Ex· 
haultioD and Impotence even after other remedit8 had 
failf'd. Erectro.8 is the outcome of year of 8tudy and 
research and Dr .. Bier'. Principle of "Obstructive Hyper
emia," on wbich it i. baeed, i. ODe of the wODden of 
medical science. 

Drood 

The Brectru •• is • "specialist" itself in all Lut ooat : 
alway. handy, a aure and natural cure for theae disaBlea, 
yet the total < .. t of an Ereetruss i. only BI. 15 (plul 
poltage etc. ) • low price indeed for such a miracle
worker. Before you forget, ju,,' sit dowD and write for 
the free Descrip'i .. e Booklet-it may mean New Life to 
you Addre •• to EBECTBUSS (6. I.) Sol. Agency, 
BATALA (lndi ... ) 
DR - E t BIER'S _ ree russ 

CIA REAL MIRACLE-INDEED." 
That is all Indian gentleman', opinioa of the resolt. 

of using Erectrnss and hundreds of otbers have written 
their appref'iatioD in similar terma. Many !!Iuflarers han 
tried other remediel without result but found Erectruss 
U a real miracle indeed " 

The Eremrus8 is based bu Dr. Bier's Principle of 
" OhEltructsv.e Hyperaemia '" and is therefore safef 80re, 

_ reliable and perfectly natUTal, the cure beiDg etIecterl by 
an excessive accomulation of blood in the ciiseased part 
of the body. -

As a Bure cure for Functional Weakness, Exhaustion 
and Impotence, Erectro.s i. unequalled and the name 
behind it is a guarantee of ita efficiency. Costing only 
R •. 15. (plu. postage, etc.) Erectm •• i. a ''h.alth inve.t. -
ment" well worth c08sideration. Learn more about this 
wonderful inatrumemt by writing for f~ee Describtive 
Booklet to ERECTBUSS (5.1.) Sole Agency, BA'fALA 

( India ). 

2 Erectruss 
G1\NDHI'S 

SPEECHES AND WRITINGS 
, "Wlm AM J1!fTAODUCTIOlf 

_ By Mr. C. F. ANDI(EW5 
WITa A BIOORAPHICAL SKETCH OF MR. GANDID & ACOOUNT 

01' THE BoUTa AFRICAN INDIAN STRUOOLE 
By Mr. H. 5. L POLAK 

Second Edition, I(evised, EnllU'ged, Up-to·date. 
,.. Many Dew speechss and English iranslations of Hindi 

& Guzerati speeohes are included in this volume. 
With numerous portraits, Illustrations I: nrtooDS. 

Cloth Bound 500 pagee. Indexed. 
Price 1\1. (bree. To Subscribers 01 .. I. R." RI. 2-8. 

THB HeN. PANDIT 
MADAN MOHAN MALA YIY A'S 

SPEECHES AND WRITINGS 
A.. COMPREHENSIVE AND UP .. TO-DATE OOLLECTION' 

til" This oontains also full iext of bis Delhi OoogresB 
Presidential Address. 

Cloth bound. Prj"" 1U; a. 
To Sul:tscribers of" The Indian Review." Rs. 2-8. 

(Ex.) G. ~ Natessn & 00 •• Publishers, George Town, Madra. 

Sovereign Ri~3worrn Ointment 
Witt gIve qliraculoDs cure in 24 houra for Chronic Ring

worm., Dhobiel' Itches CDd other akin diseases. Guaranteed. 
If Dot corable. money will be given back. Price per 
phial A •. 12. SOVEBE IGN & CO., -

- - B. O. BeY.< 12T, Maar .... 

.. Swadeshi Shirt Buttons. .. 
• MADE O~' WOOD: STUDS ONLY. 
Slrong! Niee II Durabl. Whit.; tiptoloured: 250 per rup.e. 
Other 00100 ... ; tip coloured: 400 per rupee. 

Maddala Subbarayadu & Sons, 
VIZAOAPATAM, (S. India.) 

An unfinished novel by the famous novelist 

C2barles Dickens 
oompleted on the Soreen on Thursday 23rd and 

Friday 24th. 

House of Hate. 
Saturday 25th to Tuesday 28th. 

Each sucoeeding episode is more interesting 
.and engrossing. 

THE EASTERN PHARMACEUTICAL WORKS. 
I ANTI-FBVBR. 

An excellent preparation waich can be uBed with great 
.uccess and safty.a 8. C'tn-a',c, or Pr~r;en'itJ' of InBuensa,. 
Malaria, or Bny other Remittent; Feven. 

GUll.lanteed to contain no quinine, or any pOilOn01l8 agenh. 
whioh in tbe hands of laymen may lead to -barmful after·elfect .. 

2 HBMRTle eeM"eOND. 
An ideal bone and nerve tonic, an excellent blood regen

.rator and purifier. Invigorate. and rapidly recoup.lolt h ... ltt. 
in convalescence from (nfluenza, Pneumonia, Typhoid anet 
other tropical f .... rs. 

GuaraDteed free from alcohol. 
K. N. Sane 

At VILA P ABLA, 

Dt. Thana. 
B. B. C. I. By. 

Latest Books. 
. 

President Wilson, Re. 1 
-The Modem. Apostle of freedom (speeches OD 

world's freedom) foreword by Dr. S. Subramania 
Iyer. 
Sandhyavandana, 0·12·()O 

Of all V~dio Sakhas by B. V. Kameswara 
Aiyei', M~ A. 
1l. Manual of Hindu Bthics 

by G. A. Chandavarkar 
1·0·0 

-The Holy Symbols 2·0·() 
by J. D. Shroff 

(Ex.) O. A. Vaidya RamaD II: Co. 
(5) Kondi Chetty St. Madr .... 

JUST 1\ W0RD 
or two to remind you to Bend your order To-OIly for our famou. 

COSS' SILK SUIT PIECES 
Worth the price, and .. pi .. e guaranteed for one suit .. mpletc~ 

Price Rs. 8 per pieoe. '. 
Ora.r Iro",:-OOOD LUCK COMPANY, BEN~I(E5 CITY., ' 

Sanskrit Books for Sale. 
Priyadarsika with Commentary, Notes and Trans. ••• 1 0, 
Ratnavali with Commentary, Notes and Trani ... 1 s.. 
Naganandam with Comloenhry. Notel and TranI. ••• 1 8 
Mabaviracbaritiam witb Com., Notel and TraDI. ... 2 8 
IrIrichabtikam with Com. and TrOD.. ••• a ().. 

Apply to:-L. V. I(AMCHANDRA IYEI(, 
Publi.h .. , MADRAS. 

.Pnnted. at; t;be Arya-Bhushan Press, and published ai • The 8e"aDt; of India' Office. 
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